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caused the AdjutantGeneral to order
more companies of troops from Norfolk
and Newport News These reached her-

at 130 tonight but they were budl

needed before they arrived
The rioting at Twentyninth and P streets

was redoubled OR scon as darkness
onand under cover of fences
alleyways a constant fUHlllnde of bricks
were aimed at the cars The crowd blocked

the track at Twentyfifth and I streets
whore there Is a curve and Impeded the
cars by nil the tricks known to tlio striker

The Fire Department wns calle l out und
with two engines mid long line of
drove the nil nwny They sullenly re-

treated to tho enl of the throwing power
of the water and stood Jeering I ho firemen
end noldlers

Daniel Porter lergemil of Company K

Stmmton was cerioiisly hurt by u brick
and many others were struck It was

tho purpose of the oompnny to run Its OlIN

until midnight the difficulties
great that Col In command of
the military ordered their withdrawal

Clrtnt disorder nlw prevailed in Fulton
the large suburb in thu eastern end whom
the car linn make n big loop There the
rocks worn obtruded and the car men

attacked The threatened to tear
up the track Illehinond Howitzer
wore ordered to the KOeno with n lulling
gun Before th v rrnrlied the time

cnrn were withdrawn and the mob timid

dispersed
The other casualties of the day wore the

wounding of Privates Deverirk Uysohe and
Croft of by I ho accidental di-

rlmrj of a riflr bull struck a enrhn-

ing broke intu pictes and ench piece

wounded n soldier but mint orioiisly
The streets nf the city were en wiled

at midnight with an excited populate mid

at that hour IhiiMiyoricMiedn proclamation
calling on all citizens to retire to their
homos and warning nil women and children

the streets tomorrow
There no prospect of a cessation of

trouble The company is unnerving in

its purwis to run its cars and the authori-

ties to givo them protection The strikers
have not weakened anti their sympathizer
am very strong Although tovornl ar-

restnwern made today the casos wore con

tinned In time police court antI ru actual
punishment hums been Inflicted on the
rioters

Two weeks rations Imvo l een ordered
for the soldiers nn 2000 strong and
preparations are being made by both side
for a long siege

XORPOIK Va Juno 21 Three com-

panies of militia are prejvtred to leave here
for Richmond They were assembled lato
this afternoon on orden from Oov Monta-
gue to como ready for service in protecting-
life and property from time street car strikers
in Richmond

There are three companies here two
In Newport News and one in Hampton
all belonging to the Regiment
State troops which under Major Notting-
ham will go by special train over the Chesa-

peake and Ohio to Richmond tonight Tho
three companies here will aggregate 150

men

VANDERlllLT HATE MUST SO

Court Hays Builder Violated Ordinance
After ollcc Not to l o So

Oeorgo W Ynnderhilt must remove the
elaborate carriage gate which ho had built
in front of his house at MO Fifth avenue
Supreme Court Justice Ulanclmrd
yesterdty that It violates time

to the stoop line Justice Blanch
ard vacated temporary injunction ob-

tained Mr Bor
ough President Cantor was enjoined from

down tIme carriage gate Mr
Vanderbilts coiinm may a stay
pending an appeal

referring to the con-
tention of Mr lawyers that
he had not been notified that
was illegal until after it had been completed
says

On th contrary clearly shows
that about of April lea weeks
before the completion structure as
soon an tIme imture of the structure could
b observed the contractor In Ihurue of
the work were notifIed in writiiiK l y the
Superintendent of Incunibrnnces to dis

of construction and unless
the structure WHS removed Immediately
It would be removed directed by the city
ordinance Notwithstanding this no tire
others of similar plnltitlll per-
sisted in thn completion of time work 111

of and aKalnst the protest of tin1 city au-

thorities Under these circumstances
unahlo to nurin with tin plaintiff In his con-
tention thut structure was pur-
suant to the thu
nut even If the approval of thn au-

thorities wiis authority would
not make Ipiral that vliich i the
public i not hound time UletMl acts of Its

In u cii c like the present

irts Tin HOTEL SKT IFIIIE
Caretaker of time lire Island llntme

Mas lliirnrtl Arrested
BAT snoRE I June 24 John A

Bailey who was carotaker forJF Hoerle
lessee of the Fire Island Hotel which wax
burned on the night of 2U causing a

of 200000 was arrested on a
charge of arson In the second degree Tim
arrest was madu at home
Madison street Brooklyn He was brought
to Bay Shore before
Brewslur Ho decllmd to enter plea
until he was represented by counsel
he denied against him
Bailey IB 73 old

The charge is made John B Llndley
a carpenter In employ of Benjamin

Bros ono time owners of
the hotel

Bailey demanded time to his de
to secure witnesses and tho

hearing will bo held before Justice Young
on Friday

PENNA RECEIPTS LISTED

Represent KlIOUOOOH of Stock
KulMcrlhrd Fur on the First Jhiy

The Stock Exchange authorities listed
yesterday JII000000 fullpaid receipts

into stock of Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company and author

listing of amounts from
tlmo to thin up to tilotHToO thai Mug
tho par value the now
stock Theso receipts
represent subscriptions
new The reason
in that tIme new Block wilt not IK available
until lato in August Tho receipts will
ho trnded in on time
This is nifty rapid work The subscrip-
tion orxmd on tho 15th of
and will close on Saturday next The
JllOOUOOO for which were Hated

must have boon subscribed
on tit bocausa tho application
for listing Is dated June 10

ELEPHANT ir HAS TWINS

Reliance Peas Out In III Flit Hour and
ShninrnrK Still Live

Iiz tho big elephant of tilt
animal show nt Coney Island was visited

tIme stork morning and the
distinction of becoming mother of twins
was conferred upon Jar

flue now weighted respectively
150 and 150 pounds were
Shamrock III
tern of an hour after their birth Reliance
tiled

The late Jumbo II was the father of the
twins He died of blood poisoning In Cleve
land about nix month ago

Franklin I Irs Very III

Franklin Kyles the playwright and
dramatic critic is ill at his home 111
West Ninetyfourth street He has been

for many hours and no hope
of Ijls recovery
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in they Some
have

been printed in New York and two
copies their backs

are have
readied shores the

Edmund Geese the
it in the From

the Pall Mall Gazette I May

CHELTENHAM
Arranged-

and Printed the
aboVe mentioned

150 Fifth
Southwest Corner Twentieth Street

VBir iifwr mviK MtoiTKn-

Ordcri to Nprlnffflrld Arsenal to Make Ar
rsniementH for Its Manufacture

WASHINGTON June 24 The Secretary
of War has approved tho recommendations
of Gen Crozler Chief of Ordnance that
time new Improved magazine rifle which
has boon under test for a year past be
adopted for tho military service
have also been Issued by Gen
time officers on duty nt time Springfield
Arsenal to complete arrangements as soon
as possible for the work nf manufacturing
time new gun and It is estimated that it
will take a year to turn out a sufficient
number to fully equip the regular army
in place of the KrngJorgensen now in
tine

Tho new rifle is to have a barrel twenty
four Inches long which is a compromise
length between tIme

arm the twentytwo inch cavalry
carbine It has a new
till to facilitate its use by the

and to unve weight One tIme

features is the UHH of a bayonet In
of the sword bayonet Infantry
hoard at Fort and the
board at Fort unproved the new
rifle In addition to of the
array the navy will also be equipped with

now PO that time same of
ammunition he used in both services

PRINCE HENRY COMING IN 1004-

Mr nil Visit the Nt lntits Fair and Tour
tile Country Incognito

VASIIINOTON June V Degraw
Eastern press representative of
toxin Purchase Exposition makes the fol-

lowing announcement
Prince Henry of Prussia according to

advices received by the Eastern press
bureau of the worlds fair will visit the

States in 1904 and will be a
visitor at the worlds fair at Sr Louis
This Information was Imparted by a
erman official and a Prince

Henry
The Prince will not come In his official

as ho did on the occasion of
launching of the Emperors yacht the

will After
viewing the sights of time exposition
Prince a tour of
States including a to the Pacific Coast
Advices from Indicate that the Crown
Prince will be a Worlds Fair visitor
and that be accompanied by a
younger brother

PORTO ltHAS IV OFFICE

Neventyslx Appointed ai the Hrtult of
Competitive Examination

WASHINGTON June 3 i Tho records of
the Civil Service Commission show that
the natives of Porto Rico are rapidly demon-
strating their fitness for positions In the
Government service Sinew the applica
tion of the civil service rules to Federal
positions in the islands last March seventy
six residents of Porto Rico have received

as a result of com
in which all citizens

of the United States were eligible to com-
pete The appointments not been

to on the Island
a having been made In tho depart

Washington-
Five native Porto Rican women were

for positions in the postal
service The idea nomen

to places In the service had proba-
bly never occurred to time Porto

KILIKIt ilLS STElFATHEK-

Xefiro Confrssw That He lilt the Out Man
With an Axe The how Left No Wound
WABHIVOTON Juno 21 What was looked

upon as a mystery here in the of the
death of a negro years
of age was cleared up this evening by the
confession of his stepson James Butler
10 years old to the killing of his
Green was found an unconscious con-
dition at his home on afternoon
and did not consciousness

this evening and medical ex-
amination could discover no of vio
lence hut from some words uttered

his unconscious condition
was suspected He was

this a of Washington-
and confessed to having hit stepfather-
with an axe The blow
leaving any wound

Army Orden
WABIIINOTOW Tbese army orders Were

l urd lode y
Col Hoberts Second Infantry lo his

home to awal retirement
Krllreinrnt from active service of Major Eaton A

KdwimU Twentythird Infantry he tivlny served
more than forty li

ITevlout Second Lieut
Clarence A Scott from ttie Twelfth Cavalry to the
Fourth Cavalry revoked

Leaves of absence framed First Lieut James
C lUtes Seventh das Lam-
bert Jordan Kim Infantry one month First
Lieut Thomas J Kealy First Infantry seven
Mrit Lieut n O Infantry
two months

The followlnr naval were Issued
Commander I n from Bureau of

Navigation WMhlnitton to course of tn tru tlon
lit aval War College

A F Fecntelcr from
the Iowa to home sad wait orders

Lieut H C Uulmer from the Iowa continue
present duties In connection target practice
at Sea Girt

llrut P MrBulnneM and Midshipman 0 W
Fowler from the Iowa to the

Hear Admiral A s Kenny retired from duly as
amid Chief of Ilureau nf

Supplies and Accounts Navy Department Wash

Iay Director H T n Harris from
nf the and chief of the

llureau of Supplies and Accounts
s from Navy Yard New

York to Washington
A l lant Paymaster A orders of

June 15 to Yard Norfolk as pay
oflleer of the second torpedo flotilla

HOVIV A4VIC PRESIDKT WEDS

Mrs lurch Tnmr tiresome the Wire of Dr
lonctili I France or Port Deposit Md

PORT DEPOSIT Md June 24 Mrs Jacob
Tome the only woman bank president
was married this afternoon to Dr Joseph
Irwin France No one was present at the

relatives Mm
immediately after the mar-

riage to they took a
tram for their tour

of time Tome Memorial Methodist
Episcopal Church officiated

was the widow of Jacob
Tome a wellknown financier of time State
who left her about 30 iO000 She is the
president of two national banks the Elkton

Port Deposit Sue time
president of the which was

Mr Tome Her maiden name
was Nesbltt Dr France has a
brother connected with time Tome Institute
Not long his sister Mies Inez France
married Mr William R Xesbitt a brother
of Mrs iome In Washington

Ilod Derail a Trolley Car Many Hurt
ALTOONA Pa June score of per-

sons bound for Lakemont Park wore In-

jured last night by the derailing of a Logan
car on a sharp curve at the

outskirts of the city hud placed a
spike on time
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THOUGHT POFFO A

SWEETHEART CONFESSKS THAT
SHE WASHED ItlOODY COAT

Driven a Girls Story Bcrnsrdlna Ser
ratio That Which May Convict
Italian of KtllliiK Policeman Ahearn

May lie Held an Accomplice In Murder

NEW ROCHSLLE N Y Junq Im-

portant witness whose testimony has done
more than anything else to clear up the
mysterious murder of Policeman Maurice
Ahearn and fasten the guilt on Frank
the Italian who la now under arrest
found today In Mllle n bright Italian
schoolgirl The girls story so strongly
implicates the suspected man that Coroner
Wieaendanger at a secret Inquest
held him for the
on the charge of murder

John the girls father who keeps
the at 77 Oak street where
Poffos Intended wife Sorraffo
lives also broke down tonight and made
n full statement which corroborates ids
daughters story and implicates the sus-

pected
girl told the Coroner tonight
Saturday tho morning altar

the murder in Rochelle Park she came
downstairs and found the SerrafTo woman
who was soon to be married to Poffo wash-
ing a bloody coat The woman hung

the fence to dry The girl also siw
four bloody and a revolver
The were In a In the
womans apartments saw the
coat and

Detective Sergeant Petrosino the Italian
sleuth of was sent for by the
Coroner today and tonight he

and confession which corrob-
orates time statement made by time Peepos

I washed time coat and hot
said I saw the blood and I thought tubs
man must bo a murderer remom

our coming marriage and I said I
wouldnt a

Pottos brother came from Brooklyn-
on Sunday nhe said and took the
hat mat and Poffos revolver The
Brooklyn police have been naked to find

The witnesses flatly contradict Poffos
story that he did not como to New Kochelle
to see the Serraffo woman on Friday
Thev swore that he was there on

a coat and hat belonging to ono of the other
were On Saturday night
Poffo called at ex-

changed time missing coat and hat for his
own next his brother who lives
in Brooklyn called ami took the revolver
away

witnesses did not recollect seeing the
bag which figures In the caw

murderer was carrying on his shoulder
hut the police today in the Serraffo
womans room a hag had been burned

Time Italian since his arrest has told con-
flicting stories regarding his Injuries and
his movements He said at he
had not been in New Kochelle since June II
but was tonight forced to admit that he
visited Oak street house several times
since He denied that he was here on last
Friday night when the murder occurred

said today that he has
five witnesses who will swear tlrat he was
there

Tho are also convinced that time
explanation given Poffo regarding the

mi is false timid
he was hurt falling over a wire fence
The police have for fence In time
locality mentioned and it exist

volver hut afterward admitted that he had
one but it

He could not remember the name of
the man to whom lie gave It HU Intended
bride and his brother who are

held as tell very conflict-
Ing stories

that he thought that the develop-
ments of today were to
him in both as accomplices

TIme bloodhound with which the Knights
of Columbus searched the
ward confronted the prisoner In his cell
was returned this to its owner
Dr C A of Franklin Mass This
animal covered In all about twenty relies
but followed the footsteps of
man on the night Instead
of those slayer This the police
say was because started him off
with the scent from the clothing worn
by Abeam

HYMI4V TRIED TO THRASH HIM

She Wanted to Punish Cuban Who Assaulted
a Conductor

J R De Ugarte a Cuban living at 1S2

street boarded a southbound
avenue elevated train at Franklin

square last evening smoking a cigar Tim-
othy Murray the conductor asked him
to stop smoking which he did When
Murrays hack was turned he began to
smoke again Murray requested him to
stop a second time and beforo the train
reached South Ferry Murray had remons-
trated with the three

While Murray was bringing the train
i v

Ferry platform De according to
Murrays story attacked him

him with the bone handle
which broke in pieces Murrays stiff
conductors cap
badly hurt dropped his lanterns

to time to get a
cop grappled with his assailant Murray

an man but he held on In of
the fact that De Ugarte struck him several
tunes

The policeman had a lot of trouble to
subdue De A crowd had gathered

aimed a blow at the Cuban with her
umbrella De Ugarte dodged Then she
begged the policeman to let him that sue

he deserved The
crowd applauded but De Ugarte

Murray got several bad cuts on his head

FOR HUDSON COUNTY PARKS

Commission amwl to Hprnil KIHOOOOO
for That Purpose

Judge John A Blair of the Hudson county
Court of Common Pleas appointed the fol-
lowing wellknown citizens yesterday as

the Hudson
James H Love Collector

of City four Palmer
general manager of the Hoboken Land Im-
provement Company three William

of time Hudson
Trust Harrison
John Hardenbergh

Company Jersey City
one Time 1500 a

The commission has to acquire
lands and establish parks
have 1800000 at its disposal

HAMILTON ALUMXI MEET

Daniel Finn Elected President and Prof
W II Ulres Permanent Secretary

CUNiox N Y June The best at
tended meeting of the Hamilton College
Alumni Awociatlo ever held waif that
which packed time college chapel at noon
today Finn of for
years minority leader in the Assembly
was and
Squires of Clinton was permanent

was elected trustee

Twenty Subway Negroes Left on Cltya
Hands

The Department of Outdoor Poor has
asked for a hearing today In time Fifth
Municipal District Court regarding r score
or more negroes now in time City Lodging
House were
mood a to work on tho subway and

brought them here and that he Is liable to
a
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DEATH OF OLD TOM

Negro ftervMtt of Col Clement of Srato
Horn IMn at the An of OH

24Thomas Yard
posed to be tho oldest negro In northern
Now York died at tho Saratoga Hospital
last night of blood pojsonlng following
the amputation three weeksago o

the gangrenous of one of his legs
For nearly years Yard

employed as a manofallwork
H 8 Clement Hn was born a

and could neither read nor write H
knew just how old he was but from
In isis possession it was determined-

that he wail not far Irons 60 years of age In

1865 when he came to the North at time

chose of time civil war If these records be
accurate and there appears to be no reason
to doubt them Yard was 98

at time time of his death
Yet for all tils Old Tom a-

ho with affectionately celled by all who

illness from the time he entered Col Clem-

ents service until he was taken away to
tho hospital three weeks ago It won

even then that his employer
learned that anything serious was
matter with seems that some time
last winter he Injured one of feet Fear-
ing that he made to lie abed until

got well the negro said nothing about-
It in caused mm to
limp but when asked what was time

Old Torn always replied
ice n a llIe

Reckon Toms ole bones Is
stiff

Another sonant told Col Clement one
day that Old Tom had lost a big piece
out of his A physician was
and said that gangrene set In He
added that a man of would
probably die under time operation but am

of the limb was chance

Tom proceeded to well so rapidly
that a was ordered for

above the of amputation and
last evening

Old was aisle to put on much
style while ho lived hut today will have
a fun ral All hits and
time ho served BO long will attend it
mind afterward will him away In
ono of time most beautiful spots in
ridge cemetery In a Col

cause to be placed over the
grave a marble slab bearing this inscrip-
tion

Well done good and faithful ser-
vant enter thou Into Joy of thy Lord

GflEEE COMMENDS COONEY

Support long Iclaml CUr Captain In
Cottage Club light

Police Capt John Cooney of the Hunters
Point precinct In Long Island City who
was closely connected with ex
Chief Devery complimented by
Police Commissioner Greene for his work
In closing a poolroom in 20 Borden avenue
Long lila loiter Commis-
sioner litono

I have received your report of June 15

oncoming the arrest men made
it Cottage Social and Athletic
nub on time second floor rear over

saloon 20 Borden avenue Long
Inland then seven men haying since

indicted as common gamblers I
time report with care and

desire to express my appreciation of the
excellent

and those under your command
connection

Commissioner Greene said yesterday
that time seven men recently

Cottage Club hud as
gammers Time indictments if

have been found have not yet been handed
to the court Tho men are out on Email

no bonch warrants have been Issuod
It is however the Commissioner-
had inside information

AISH REID TO SAW WOOD

lies Expected lo Make IJvHy In the
Tenderloin Hereafter

Now that Smiling Dick Walsh has
appointed an inspector there are
be lively doings in the Tenderloin

Capt OConnor Is in charge there and
pretty well known in time Police Depart-

ment there is friction between them
This friction only recently culminated
in a

Walsh evidently knows time Tenderloin-
Is not as ox it Is represented to him

be To to he has
not been fooled he has already made

disorderly house raids over OConnors
movements and those of his

risen have been watched so closely that in
several raids it took quick to beat
out time tipsters

DIDT SAY lIED HAlE HELPED
What the Rev Mr Campbell of London Did

Say About the lynoltlna
An afternoon paper announced

that the Rev Reginald J Campbell
pastor of time City Temple in London who
Is now visiting here had said in reference-
to the lynching at Wilmington If I
hail boon near I would have taken a hand
myself-

Mr Campl ell Is staying with friends in
Flatbush When a SUN reporter pent him
a of this reported statement he re-

turned thu It U absolutely
false A woman friend of Mr
In time house added that ho had disliked
to any opinion in regard to time
lynching an not It any of

an nn Englishman to
Americans what to do-

Th statement Mr Campbell did make
was to tho effect that lM en
Bishops father ho might have been
lo extraordinary measures to
vengeance

ORITVARY

Joseph Shaw who at Heliport
I on Monday last At of 77 was
of the most respected cItizens of Suffolk

county By industry and Integrity he
a humblo beginning to a position of

illicit Btandlne and Influence among his follow
townsmen Five years ago he celebrated

golden wedding having married In 1843

Miss Man da seven children
survives him Irof Edward U Shaw the

dean of time Now York University
lift son Another son Is the led
coin Shimmy of the Went Knd
erlnn Church In this Ills daughters
mIre Mm Edmund I Hawkins and Mrs Dr
Charles W Walling both of whom live in
heliport His funeral will be held today

residence
Major John E Wes for

officer the arm Engineering
nrra died at huts home In on

at the age of to years He was
In Austria but come to New York In

time SmltliMiilun Institution nt Washlnv

leer Corps of the army took In
survey of the Mexican boundary Ho

was In many of thus moat
engineering operations of the during

war 1800 when he resigned
commission

Edwin Stanton 80 old died suddenly
n yesterday He won

nerly a wealthy lost his for
years he had labored under

he had ben transformed
an ox ot Scriptural and for
had eaten fields with rattle

the farm Hn his power of
wh almost the only ttt-

ered being In Imitation It lx
that u polaonoun herb caused lila

tenth
Edward I Wll on Ph D died In Vlneland

on Tuesday June 24 need U years

In New York under the title
He was

one of the founders of the WilsonHood
Company of Philadelphia

r and

widespread interest Time funeral will take
on

H Robblnc one of time
whaling died In Now lied

Mass on Tuesday aged si He was
author of Oara a collection ofbaling yarns In advanced

he was In vigorous health till about
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JOINS TO REBUKE TO SERYIA

OUR MINISTER LEAVES CAPITAL
REFORE KINOS AHttnAL

Peter I Greted by large Crowds of
People Rutftlan and Austrian Ministers
the Only In the Welootnlni
Delegation Service at the Cathedral

WASHINGTON June 24 John B Jackson
Minister to Servla has with

Belgrade In advance of
Peters arrvalnn notification to that effect
limos been received by the State Department-
Mr Jackson is on his way to Athens his
residential post v

In leaving Belgrade Mr Jackson
within the discretion given him by
retary Hay to follow the example of the
diplomatic in the capital
provided It unanimous or practically-
so Believing that the withdrawal of the
French English Turkish Dutch and other
Ministers prior to the new Kings appear-
ance justified him In pursuing a like course
Mr Jackson started for Athens

This action must be regarded as an ex-

pression of disfavor on the part of the
United States Government of the means
employed to place King Peter on the throne
but It does not mean that President Roose-

velt wjll not recognize the new dynasty un-

less tho assassins of King Alexander and
Queen Drags are punished or assurances
given to that effect The President and
Secretary are merely awaiting the develop-

ments of events in Belgrade For the pres-

ent time question of recognizing Peter Is in
abeyance and whatever definite action Is

taken will probably be that of a
of

majo-rityof
the principal

KVO PETER IN IllS CAPITAL

Met by larsje Crowd and Cheered En
Ihtiiladlrall

Special DetpalcH la Tax firs
BKUinADB June 24 King Peter

arrived from Vienna at 10 oclock this morn-
ing Great crowds were at the station to
meet him and cheered him enthusiastically
Premier Avakumovtts presented the
elan Minister to the King and the Russian
Minister in turn presented isis Austrian
jolleaguo

The King proceeded to the cathedral upon
t he conclusion of the reception at the railway
station

After the mass which was attended
with all the splendor of the Eastern Church
the King drove in state to the royal palace

The reception of King Peter was re-

markable for the number and gorgeousness
of the Generals the tawdry military uni-

forms and the obvious poverty of the
peasantry who formed the civilian part
of the They and the towns-
people while the military
started spasmodic cheering to welcome
his Majesty The new King looks like an
old man He has lean sharp swarthy
features of a distinctly Servian type He
wore a gaudy uniform similar to that of
his Generals

His Majesty read from a typewritten
paper hU reply to the Prime
welcome He expressed no for
what had happened or nleasure at enter
Ing Belgrade He merely mode a cold and
formal statement that he Intended to rule
by constitutional methods and concluded-
by saying With Gods help I shall give
you peace and prosperity

Upon the conclusion of his address he
shook hands with the Ministers and Colonels
Miaohita and Masohln the chief conspira-
tors against King Alexander and Col
OentschlcH who saw King Alexander
married Then the ladles of the Ministers

offered him bread and salt The
a carriage

with the Prime to the
Cathedral where ladies of honor consist
ing of the prettiest girls of Belgrade re-

ceived him
They were somewhat saddened by the

that he brought none of the
family with him He

means to look over the field himself be
fore trusting them His Majesty knelt
before the altar while the old Metropolitan-
told the people that it was Gods will that
everything happened as It had

lAter In the day King Peter had to re-

peatedly reappear to to the ap-

plause of the crowds new Konak
The enthusiasm of the people seemed to
grow more genuine at the sight of the new
monarch-

In his reply to the Prime Ministers
at the railway station the King said

that his soul was filled with gratitude to
God and consciousness of the duties that
awaited him as King

He then expressed lila thanks to the
Ministers for having fulfilled their duties
toward the fatherland as time interests of
time country demanded He was happy
to renew lila expression of deepest gratitude
to them and to express the royal recogni-
tion of their services

AMERICAN HELD FOR FORGERY

W K Athlon of Philadelphia In a
Jail

fipetlal Cabli Dtipalch to THB SCN

LONDON June E Ashton who
says he is an American and who WAS ar
rested on a charge of forging for

2OCO on the London and
in the name of Laird Schronber A Co
of Philadelphia was arraigned again be
fore a Magistrate at the Guildhall police

today and remanded for a week
say that Ashton and a con-

federate named Etsleman secured the
amount stated by means of two forged
checks upon Mr Bolls the for
the Philadelphia firm
that he is a native of Philadelphia
years old He has dark curly hair and is
of Jewish appearance He says that he
In an author but he refuses to name the
books ho has written

The police seized a diary of his travels
In Europe A specimen entry reads
Brussels Visited Leopold in the park

The band discoursed sweet music
body seemed happy cept myself
ton recently lived with his wife in a
for which he paid a weekly rental
He denies the charge him

POPE IS WELL

afTen From Intestinal Trouble and Take
Only Liquid Food

Special Cable ta The sex
ROM June Pope is still sufferingpr complaint and

i permitted to take only liquid noutiah
Nevertheless he is determined to

a public consistory tomorrow Dr
apponl visits lila Holiness thrice dally

A new Bishop of Columbus Ohio is to be
lected early in July at a special sitting of

Cardinals

T M Hraly to Practice Law In London
Special CaSh Deipalth to Sex

LOVIWN June 24Timothy M Healy
member of for North Louth
has become a member of the English bar
and will henceforth practise In the courts
of London Mr Healy was called to the
Irish bar in 18X4
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THE BERG
FOUR CYLINDER VERTICAL

A high grad Amrcin cat el French design Two cars rtadf for Immediate delivery Oinnnitratloni il tint

THE RJHNIER COMP M General Agents
Broadway corner 50th Street Telephone 1001 Columbus
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KAISER WEMOMES OUR FLEET

Arrives at Kiel on the Imperial Yacht
Which Flies the American Flag

sptetal Cable Ditpatchti It Tnit SON

KIEL Juno imperial yacht
Hohenzollern flying time Stars and Stripes
from her peak entered time harbor at 6

oclock this morning and received a salute
of thirtythree guns fired simultaneously
by the Gorman and American warships
When the clouds of smoke rolled away
the Emperor clad in an Admirals uniform
wan seen standing in the bow of tho yacht-

in the attitude of salute which he
maintained while passing the
squadron

The Amerlcan shljyt had all hands at
quarters during the passing of the Emperor
whom tho sailors greeted with three cheers
while the bands played the national an
them

Admiral Cotton and Ills officers paid an
official call upon Ambassador Tower in
the morning and the American Ambassador
boarded the flagship Kearsarge for a return
call this afternoon

The Admiral and his officers and the
Ambassador and his staff were entertained-
at luncheon by Prince Henry Among the
guests were the Princess of Please the
Princess of Thum and Taxis and the Bar
oness Eckhardsteln The most cordial spirit
pervaded the function No speeches were
expected It understood that the Emperor
will make a speech at the dinner to be

to him by Ambassador Tower on

In the course of the afternoon Count
de Sugny Trench Naval Attach at Berlin
called upon Ambassador Tower and upon

the Admiral
Among the visiting here are Mr

Cornelius Vanderbilts yacht Star
Mr Ocelots Nahma and the
Americanbuilt yacht the Meteor III At

the Cuxhaven regatta yesterday the
won the race against the Kaisertns
and Guilleumea Clara In

another race the Emperors Comet
formerly II and the Navahoe the

won
the week a smoker will be held

aboard the Kearsarge In honor of the sail
ors of the German fleet at which the per-

manent troupe of minstrels the
Chicago will perform

la all that could be desired
The harbor U crowded with warships
yachts arid excursion steamers Twenty
two German battleships are anchored
here

Shortly alter the arrival of the Imperial
yacht Hohenzollern RearAdmiral Cotton
boarded her and held a long conversation-
with the Emperor The correspondent of
THB SUN learns that in addition to
cordial exchange of friendly wntl
menta the Emperor referred in eulogistic
terms to Admiral Cottons in 1883

with Admiral Farragut
will return Admiral Cottons visit on board
the Kearsargs tomorrow and ho has in
cited the Admiral and his officers to lunch-

on board the Hohenzollern A tea will
be given by the Empress who joined the
Emperor here this afternoon

I ONDON June was announced
officially today that the Channel squadron-
will assemble at Splthead to receive the
AmericanEuropean squadron upon its
visit to England after its present visit to
Germany

LONDON June 25 Tho Deity ilnil prints
a despatch from Kiel saying that the Ameri-

can officers and sailors have created a most
favorable impression among the inhab-
itant and naval and military officers The
sailors particularly are fraternizing with
the German sailors and are thoroughly
enjoying themselves-

The newspapers are filled with laudatory
articles welcoming the Americans and prais-
ing their ships which they say have passed
through the ordeal of fire and are In the
first rank of the navies of the world

AGREEVET WITH SHIP COMIIIE

Premier Batfour Announces That It
Not Been Signed

Sptcial Catti neipaleli loTHE Sex
LONDON June Balfour time

Premier responding to an inquiry of Mr
Thomas Gibson Bowles member for Lynn
Regis in the House of Commons today
stated that the agreements between the
Government and the International Mer-

cantile Marine and Cunard companies
had not yet been signed When they were
signed he would make an effort to find
time for their discussion-

Mr Bowles asked whether In view of
the serious rumors that were prevalent-
the Premier would be able to mention a
date Mr Balfour said that he did not
think it desirable to attempt to fix a
date Everything depended on thecourse
of Parliamentary business but it was pos-

sible that an opportunity for discussion
would be found before the end of the ses-

sion

AM ERIC A AT COURT

Yarmouths Bride Formerly Mlit Thaw
Presented to King Edward

Spteial Cable Dtipatch lo THE SUN
LONDON Juno court of the

wes hold tonight at Buckingham
The presentees Included the

Countess of Yarmouth formerly Miss
Thaw of Pittaburg

Others presented were J H Choate Jr
and his wife Miss Florence Hayward
agent of the St Exposition Com-
mission Miss Alice Mrs Stockton
wife of Capt Stockton Naval Attache of
the American Embassy C R McKIm time
architect Mrs and Miss Wilmerding Mrs
W J and Miss Pearl White and Mrs

Itan fjcito Recovering
Special Cable Oeipaleh to Tn SUN

LONDON June Leno the come
dine who has been suffering from grave
mental trouble reported to be progressing-
well It is he will Boon bo able
to take a

Marquis of Carnden Yacht Wlni KaIser Cup
DnpalOt to Turn SUH

24 The Marquis of Cam
den s yawl Fiona has won the Kaisers
Cup In the race from Dover to Heligoland
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WARNING TO RUSSIAN JEW
M Plehve SaUl to lie Oetermlned to Drh

Them tint
Special Cable Deifaleli lo Tni SOx

BERUN Juno 24 The Tageblatt It
learns that Kruschewan the editor of the
Russian antlSemhla newspapers Bu
tarabctz and Znamya line presented his
book on Beaaarabla to the Czar It in
written in a fanatical spirit against all
Russians who do not belong to the Ortho-
dox Greek Church The Czar has thanked
him for the book

The Tageblatt add that M de Plehvu
Russian Minister of the Interior recently
said to an influential Russian If the
do not keep away from the socalled revol-
utionary movement I will find to
compel them to emigrate
wan able to do I can do also Let the
take note and act accordingly

MAY SAVE LAND

Chief Secretory Makes a C m
cession to the Irish Membrn
Special Cable Deipaich lo THB Sex

LONDON June 24 In the House of Com-
mons today Mr Wyndham Chief Seort

for Ireland moved an amendment t
Land bill providing that in CAM

where bargains do not come the
zones of the reduction in land
Commissioners may sanction the ndvanm
of the purchase money if it satisfied with
the security

The Irish members welcomed the amend-
ment as a valuable concession and
new clause was agreed to

DROP TIlE MARCONI SYSTEM

Australian Authorities Not Satisfied WIth
It for Practical tse

Special Cabli Dttpatch lo
LONDON June 24 The Australian tele

graph authorities have pronounced against
the adoption of the Marconi wireless sys-
tem Mr Scott head of the telegraph
department personally experimented with
the system and was unfavorably impressed
with it for practical use as the current
were uncontrollable and the messages
liable to interception

Bulgaria Orders nines
Special Caltlt Deiptich lo THB sr

VIENNA June 24 The Government of
Bulgaria has ordered 48000 Mannlicher
rifles

Man and Wife Die of Paris Green Poisoning
CHICAGO June 24 Albert Sontag and

his wife of Steger about twenty miles
from Chicago were found dead at their
home as a result of parts green poisoning
Whether the couple had entered into a
compact to commit aniioide or whetherone decided to kill the other
commit suicide is unknown to authori-
ties of the village Sontag his wife
were each 50 old Their
married life not happy

Lawyer Yermllya to Jail for Contempt
Peter B Vermllyaa lawyer was arrested

yesterday on an order mode by Supreme
Court Justice for to pay
3042 to Minnie Schliepmann as

of Em lie It is
that acted as her attorney and
that hs should have turned over
to her Justice ordered that h
be confined in Ludlow Street Jail until hi
pays the money
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Get the Habit

Shoes Thrown In
One pair of Strollers Shoes will bs

given to every holder who pur
chases on Thursday Friday or Satur
day a mans or youths threepiece
fancy suit priced 1250 or higher

These suits are single
breasted up to the in cut coats
full and half lined Materials are
cheviots cassimeres and worsteds col
ors are stylish mixtures in strip
and browns and other mix
tures

Strollers Shoes Free

Present this Coupon when pur
chasing any or Youths Thru
Piece Fancy Suit In our stores and
receive FREE one pair of Strolleis
Shoes Size to fit you and style to
please

Good Only on June 23 26 27

Cot Out Waving Line

Were away f Strollers Shcxs
to acquaint more men
young men with Strollers qualities
style fit comfort

We carry half a hundred different
shapes Strollers Shoes

All the latest lasts low and high cut

in velour vici patent calf colt
skin tan and black

us Sells for a bill

dollars worth
The Strollersonyourfeet habit is a

good one

Oct the Habit Go to

Four
Convenient
Stores

47 CortMndt Sk-

til md 211
Dtth St O M
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